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Scout Rally-Supper Tue$. Nov. 4-6:3̂
Artesia Girl’s Calf Tops Show, While 
Bohhy Barley Has Champ Lightweight

Grand champion and first light
weight honors in the annual 4-H 
Club and Future Farmers of Am
erica show and sale at Carlsbad 
Saturday went respectively to an
imals entered by Carolyn Jones of 
Artesia and Bobby Barley of 
Hope, while a number of other 
honors went to North Eddy Coun
ty members of the two organiza
tions.

Miss Jones’ grand champion, an 
1140-pound fat calf, likewise 
topped the sale  ̂ bringing $1 a 
pound from the Carlsbad Elks 
Club, the highest bidder.

It was the first time Miss Jones, 
a 4-H Club member, had entered 
a calf in the annual show and 
sale.

Young Barley's calf, taking first 
honors in the lightweight class, 
weighed 892 pounds and brought 
80 cents a pound on the high bid 
of the- First National Bank of A r
tesia.

The reserve champion was a 
999-pound calf entered by Tommy 
Grand!, Carlsbad FFA member. 
It was sold to Safeway Stores at 
SO cents a pound.

Col. E. T. Ashby of Artesia auc
tioned off nearly 11 tons of prize 
fat beef and almost a ton of 
choice pork, representing 23 beef 
animals and six fat hogs, 
at an average of 51 Vs cents a 
pound. The hog sales, varying 
from 35 cents to $1 a pound, to
taled $773.05.

Other North Eddy County win
ners. their weights, selling prices, 
and purchasers:

Donald Jones, Artesia. second 
light, 859 pounds, 65 cents. Pot
ash Company of America.

Hunter Z u ra w a 11. Artesia, 
fourth light, 825 pounds, 55 cents, 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion.

Wade Green, Artesia, sixth hea
vy, 980 pounds, 55 cents. Central 
Valley Electric, Coop.

Raleigh Newbill, Hope, sixth 
light, 795 pounds, 40 cents, E. B. 
Bullock.

Paul Savoie, Artesia, eighth 
light, 868 pounds, 42 cents. South
ern Union Gas Company.

James Garner, Artesia, ninth 
heavy, 1004 pounds, 40 cents, 
Mann Drug Company and Brown 
Pipe & Supply.

John Williams, Artesia, ninth 
light, 844 pounds, 40 cents, J. C. 
Penney Company.

Perry Zumwalt, Artesia, 10th 
light, 698 pounds, 40 cents, Amer
ican Bank of Carlsbad.

Don Kmcaid, Hope, 11th heavy, 
1010 pounds, 35 cents, Pecos Val
ley Cotton Oil Company.

Henry Walterscheid, Lakewood, 
11th light, 931 pounds, 35 cents, 
R. H. Boyd Oil Company.

Mary Evelyn Price, Lakewood, 
12th light, 883 pounds, 40 cents, 
American Bank of Carlsbad.

North Eddy County exhibitors 
of fat barrows and results of the 
sale:

Perry Zumwalt, Artesia, 312 
pounds, 40 cents. L. P. Evans

Hunter Zumwalt, Artesia, 308 
pounds, 35 cents, Carlsbad Farm 
and Ranch Improvement Associa
tion.

Tommy Price of Lakewood won 
first prize with his bull in the 
breeding beef animal class.

Bobby Barley, exhibitor of the 
first-place lightweight calf, like
wise placed first in the dairy cow 
entries. Jerry Sims and Donald 
Colvert, both of Artesia, placed 
second and third respectively.

Wade Green of Artesia placed 
third in the cotton exhibits.

North Eddy County 4-H Club 
girls placing in various exhibits 
included:

Clothing I: Betty Jo Kaiser, Ar
tesia, first; Joy Williams, Artesia, 
second; Virginia Prude, Artesia, 
third.

Clothing III: Thelma Hayhurst, 
Artesia, first; Carolyn Young, 
Hope, second; Ermagene Howard, 
Artesia. third.

Clothing IV: Cleo Johnson, Ar

tesia, first; Oneta Johnson, Ar
tesia, second; Mary Evelyn Price, 
Artesia, third.

Clothing V: Autherean Horton, 
Artesia, first.

Clothing VI: Wilma Jo Young, 
Hope, first; Zona Pearl Jones, 
Hope, second.

Baking II: Cleo Johnson, Artesia, 
first.

Baking III: Cleo Johnson, first.
Food j>reparation II: Oleta 

Johnson, Artesia, first.
Baking I: Regina Ticer, Lake- 

wood, first; Wills Green, Artesia, 
second; Winnie Phillips, Artesia, 
thu-d.

Bi^ Dinner And Scout 
Meetinji: Tuesday, Nov. 4

tesia. ,We hope she will live happi- Eddy county. He said he was going 
ly in her new home. lu try and beat Governor Mabry in

. . . , , •* .u - 1__- Since our past three-day vacation, every pi .*cinct in the county but ad-
' Jackie has not been able to be with mitted that it would be impossiblewhich will be served next Tuesday Mrs. lo defeat Mabry in the Hope pre-

Standard Spuds In 
Test Near Pinon

standard Oil Company of Texas, 
announced Tuesday, through its Mid
land district office, that it would 
spud in this week on its No. 1 Scarp 
unit, wildcate petroleum exploration 
in Otero County, N. Mex.

It is in the Guadalupe Mountains, 
in the Lincoln National Forest, and 
approximately 50 miles airline, 
northw-est of the Carlsbad Caverns. 
It is also near the little town of 
Pinon, N. Mex.

The utilization of the spread on 
which the prospector is to be drilled 
has been approved by the U. S. De
partment of the Interior. It covers 
approximately 64.000 acres of fed
eral and state of New Mexico lands.

Contract to drill the wildcat has 
been let to Prince Brothers Drilling 
Company of Electra, Tex.

Due to the extremoly rugged na
ture of the terrain and the absence 
of roads in the area, considerable 
difficulty has been experienced in 
moving equipment to the drillsite. 
That material has all been put on 
location.
‘ In addition to the regular drilling 

equipment to be used to make the 
hole, it was necessary to provide liv
ing quarters to house the crews 
which will do the drilling work.

The wildcat probably will be car
ried to around 6500 feet.

This location was announced sev
eral weeks ago by Standard of Texas 
IS No. 1 Blaize. Since the area has 
jcen utilized the named has been 
'hanged to No. 1 Scarp Unit. —  El 
;*aso Times.

STINNETT NAMED AS 
WORTHY GRAND PATRON

Rufus Stinnett of Artesia was 
elected worthy grand patron of the 
New Mexico Grand Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star at the 
45th annual session of the Grand 
Chapter, held at the Masonic Temple 
in Albuquerque last Thursday 
through Saturday. The courtesy of 
installing Stinnett as worthy grand 
patron,was extended to his father- 
in-law, Arba Green.—Artesia Advo
cate.

........ j  know why.
night at 6 .M o c l^k  at 0 »  Fowler told us that if we didn’t work emet. Bill is taking on a big order
school will be well pa ronn^. A - vvould make bad grades. v\hen he attempts to defeat Mabry
vance repor s indicate that there will
be Scout officials here from Roswell,;
a big delegation from Loco HUls and ' onrll *’*«sident Truman has called a
quite a few from Artesia. Tickets /J ‘J, sponsored special session of Congress. Mr.
for this big event went on sale Wed- nhv^r«l Truman has put himself squarely
nesday noon at Artesia and the la- -r i.e «lL  ^Mp ^  Period behind a douole-barreled drive to
dieT of the Methodist church will b e ' i f  and to aid Europe. He
notified Friday (today) about how basehaU si.ould have made it a triple-barreled
many will attend. The meeting af-1 ^  ^ s  ’ f  h J *  mciuaed a -get-iough-with-
ter the dinner will be of interest to we i ’ Program Let us hope that
everyone, especially to parents who Thnr h oon’t have another Pearl Harbor
have children. The object of this caui^Aup^feaH?i« vmcident before we wake up to the
meeting is to stimulate interest in a |„a_h«»p« mootino ♦ aik e sta e seriousness oi the situation If Rus- 
0 . 7  • .1 teachers meeting at Albuquerque.^ u t  troop in H o^. There is no
denying the fact that we need an
active Scout troop here. w. . .We have two new pupils, James

and Tommy Sue Cash. They come
C. S. McCasland,
State Policeman,
Assi)i;ned To Count^^

sia or any oth.*r country forces us 
inio war, let us get in a lew licks 
first.

from Artv'sia. We are glad to have / / o i ^  ^ C I V S  
them for they are good workers. Our ■
Hallowe’en party will be at Mrs. Joe The Town of Hope had water Mon- 
Young’s. We are expecting an excit- day. M. C. .Newsom was on the job 

A second state policeman has been ing time. as .Majordomo and he did a very
assigned to Eddy County. He is C. i Dick Terry says that it is all bunk good job.
S. McCasland, former Carlsbad chief about sailors having a sweetheart in ok n o j
of police, who was transferred from every port. He has only one sweet-  ̂ , *P
state police duty in Grants to Eddy heart and she lives in Hope. . ^ b u s s e s  Monday. Ben Babers
county as of Oct. 26, according to ______________________ j irrigate.
information received by State Police- ' Earven McCabe stopped us on the
man Bill Lewis. r  ¥\  1  ^  D  I A I si*"®*! the other day and said, “ I

.McCasland is to be stationed in J \  g  want t o subscribe lor The Hope
.Artesia and Lewis is expected to re- N j w s  for my wife.”  We agreed
main in Carlsbad as his headquar- * T**c people residing west of Hope that he was doing a very sensible 
ters in the county. Lewis has been 'V** cause to celebrate when thing. We wish that all husbands
on duty in this county for the past REA line is completed. It has were as thoughtful of their wives.
five years. been a long time coming but all

The population of Eddy County things come to thosj that wait
has doubled in the past several patience.

From the grapevine telegraph we 
learn that one county official will 
have opposition next year. We don’t

years. Its area is more than 4000 
square miles. — Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.

SCHOOL N E W S

Dance, Hope Gym., Saturday, Nov. 
1. Bates-Fisher music. Admission 
’(3c per person. .30-.30 rifle given 
away. adv-3t

J. P. Menefee, Jess Musgrave and

on ousiness. 
Newt Teel, Rtv. Drew, Jimm.j

believe a word of it, but still you Andy Teel were in Artesia Tuesday 
never can tell.

The dinner and the Boy Scout
AH' students have fully recovered meeting scheduled for Tuesday Briscoe, Mr. Guthrie and Charley 

from their five days of vacation and night, Nov. 4 at the high school iiariey were in Artesia Tuesday oii 
are hard at work. This is the ninth should be well patronized. A well business.
week of school and with it over, one- organized scout troop in any town is FOR SALE__317-gallon tank, 82-
fourth of the term will be complet- a wonderful thing. But for some gallon tank and oil heating stoves 
ed. Twenty-five library books were rea.son or other the Boy Scout organ- Hope Board of Education. adv-2t 
bought for the high school library, ization in Hope has never been a big j^^ry Elizabeth Cauhape who is 
Our library is gradually being built success. • attending Stale College at Las Cruc-
up. The students in the American The $150,000 damage suit of Mike ts, spent the week end at Hope vis- 
History class study and report on Sedberry, investigator for the Carls- itmg her parents Mr and Mrs Felix 
Current Ev'ents onee a week. Most bad Police Department, against Cauhape.
of the students look forward to Cur- sheriff Dwight Lee was set for Nov. Ezra Teel and his sister, Mrs Jan- 
rent Events day. Elta Chalk gave a ‘26 in District Court Friday. Sed- 10 Richards, entertained at dinner 
very interesting report Wednesday berry alleges slander. — Carlsbad Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and 
on American oil companies in Ar-, Curr^nt-Argus. Mrs. Charles Cole, Mr. and Mrs
abia. „  I It is rumored that a lady from Newt Teel and Maurice Teel’s child-

Don t forget the ball game here Hope will enter county politics in ren. 
with Weed.Friday night (tonight.) 1943, She hasn’t made up her mind Dance, Hope Gym., Saturday, Nov. 
It is hoped that we will have our just what office she will try for but 1 . Baies-Fisher music. Aamission 
bleachers built in time^for our Hag- possibly it will be for the office of 750 per person. 30-.30 rifle given
erman game on Nov. 18 
B.YSKETBALL NEWS

(By the Coach)

county clerk. If she decides to run Newsom s three boys and
she intends to get an early start. their families from Texas visited Mr. 

Sejiator Robert A. Ta^t has and Mrs. Newsom Sunday.
Walter Coates, who has been in

♦K 4K w   ̂ D , J J 4 1. 4 thc hospital for several weeks, was
year with the W ^ d  Bulldogs F rid ^  a tor Taft is a strong candidate bu brought home last Friday.
night, Oct. 31. We will probably be be have our doubts whether he will Charles Coates who is in the hos
on the short end of the scoring when get the nomination ,Stas.sen.of Min- ■ Artesia.’ is doing as well as
the smoke settles to where we can nesota and Dewey of New York (.(.jjjj be expected
see what happened. The Yellowjack- have their eyes on the Republican
ots have only one regular back from nomination and they are a hard pair Sale: Superfex Rcfritfcra
last year and the green team that to beat. j  • i *  •
we have will look plenty ragged We saw Bill Dunnam last week. good condition. In qu ire
against competition. |Bill is th e ‘ Republican chairman in at News office, Hope

There are certain eligibility rules _________
that must be met by all boys who i  ̂ ~
expect to play basketball. The rules
are as follows: " "*

1. Passing grades must be made in 
at least three subjects each week.
2. A ll boys must attend school at 
least 80 per cent of the time. 3. They

1 must not be tardy to class or study j}-'  ̂7
hall more than twice in any one 3=^-

' week. 4. Must be at least an eighth 
grade student. 5. Must be a resi
dent of’ the district in which he is 
playing. Please be sure that you 

I meet these requirements before you 
expect to play basketball, 

i Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade News

I Patsy is. back from her vacation in 
I Texas, where she spent two weeks.!
She had a birthday while she was 
gone. Dee went to Albuquerque th-3 | 
past week with his parents. He re- j 
ported that he had a wonderful 

 ̂time. It is nearing Hallowe’en and i 
' our room is gaily decorated. Mrs.'
Moore will treat us to a Hallowe’en i 

' party Friday. We are hoping all 
I our room mothers will be there. We
have a new pupil who is in the fifth ------- "x
,'Trade. Her name is Dorothy Jeanne 
Cash. Her past home was in Ar-

The Hope Y'ellowjackets will have his hat into the ring for the Repub- 
their first basketball .game of the Ucan presidential nomination. S.*n-

Hope News
Mrs. Janie Richards of San Pedro, 

Calif., arrived here last week and 
will make her home with her broth
er, Ezra Teel.

“ BONANZA.” You’ll share new 
thrills in reading entertainment. 
Watch for the exciting stories of the 
fabulous' Comstock Lode and other 
great treasures. Begin “ Bonanza.” 
a dramatic new series in The Amer
ican Weekly, That Great Magazine 
Distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. adv

Dick Terry, who is in the Navy, 
is here for a two-week vacation.

FOR SALE: Eleven weaning pigs 
at the Mellard ranch, Hope, N. M.

adv
“The Second Year Is the Hard

est.”  Read why prominent doctors 
and psychologists consider the ba
by’s second year so crucial. There’s 
common sense and advice for all par
ents and parents-to-be in this inter
esting article. Read it in The Am
erican Weekly, That Great Magazine 
Distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. adv

Lyle Hunter and Floyd Cole were 
busire.ss visitors in Artesia Tuesday.

M/IL OVERSEAS GIFTS 
BE.'ORE NOVEMBER 15

To OMuro tiraoly dolivory Chriatma* parcoU tor 
■oldiors oToraoaa abould bo mailod botwooa Odobor 
15 ond Nooombor IS.

Gifts obould bo pockod oocuroly in box motoriala 
ot motoL wood or *ory atrong bborboard.

Tbo addrooBoo'a namo logotbor with a lial ol tho 
. ^eoalonto may bo writton on o alip oi pap«t inaidt lha 
^'^boa to onabio dolivaty lo bo mado il ou'aido oddress 

should bo eblitoratod by numoroua bandlinga.
Addrossos should bo placod diroclly on tbo box or 

wrapping and not on gummod labota.
Woigbl limit io 70 pounds ond maximum rr. roa-ir'*- 

I , moots 100 inebos. lon^b ond girtb combinod.
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Don’t Skip Lunch 
If You’re Striving 

For Balanced Diet

Shirred e « s  may be popped 
into the oven a few minutes be
fore luncheon. Line individual bak
ing dishes with leftover ve(eta- 
hies or meat for a  more substan
tial luncheon.

Have lunches suddenly become 
a problem now that cooler weather 
IS with us and a few pieces of fruit 
and a glass of milk just don't seem 
to satisfy you? Or, are you like the 
woman I know' who is trying to lose 
weight and is trying to get nourish
ment without a lot of calories and 
is trying to cut down on easy-to-pre- 
pare sandwiches?

No matter which of the above 
situations is your particular prob

lem, the column 
today is designed 
to help. The wom
an who works 
around the house 
has a definite 
luncheon prob
lem, mainly be
cause she needs 
to balance her 
diet as well as 
keep up her en

ergy for household tasks.
Calories are a problem to her 

whether she is trying to maintain, 
gain or lose weight. Economy, too, 
in these days of rising prices, is a 
problem because she doesn’t always 
care to eat leftovers from the night 
before, at least, just as leftovers, 
heated and set on a plate.

For these reasons, I think the 
answer to the luncheon at home is 
to have eggs made in one of several 
mteresting ways. And, if just eggs 
alone aren’t appealing enough, use 
them with vegetables or other foods 
to make them appetizing.

Eggs are a rich protein food, low 
in calories, high in nourishment. 
They can be filling, and they can be 
tempting provided you experiment 
with novel ways of serving.

First on the list are two interest
ing salads with eggs. Serve them 
with crisp wedges of lettuce or let
tuce cups.

Pimiento Olive Salad.
(Serves 4)

4 eggs, hard cooked
*4 cup chopped ripe olives 
14 cup pimiento, chopped 
4̂ cup chopped celery 

2 tablespoons chopped green 
pepper

> -i teaspoon salt 
•Mayonnaise, as desired

Mix chopped olives, pimiento, cel
ery and green pepper. Place in crisp 
cups of lettuce and serve with eggs, 
sliced on top. Use with mayonnaise.

Bean and Egg Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 can of red kidney beans 
4 sweet pickles, chopped
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
H cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
1 teaspoon salt
%  tablespoon mayonnaise 
Rinse, drain and chill the kidney 

beans. Add remaining ingredients, 
mixing thorough
ly. A rra n ge  in 
nests of lettuce.
Garnish with a 
few slices of egg 
and other greens, 
if desired.

Here’s a nice 
egg salad to have 
when you have a 
neighbor dropping in for lunch:

Egg and Cheese Salad Bowl.
(Serves 6)

1 bunch watercress 
1 bunch chicory 
1 head lettuce *
4 hard-cooked eggs 
1 carrot, cut into sticks 
M pound cheese, cut into sticks 
French dressing

LY.NN CHA.MBERS’ MENU

Clear Tomato Soup 
Shirred Eggs with Chopped Ham 

English Muflfins 
Green Bean Salad 

Jelly Carrot Curls Celery 
Spice Cake 
Beverage

Break greens into bowl. Cut eggs 
into wedges. Combine all ingredi
ents with french dressing to taste..

Here are egg dishes which are 
nice for luncheon if you have the 
youngsters coming in to eat with 
>’9u:

Eggs Diable.
(Serves 6)

6 hard-cooked eggs 
6 slices toast, buttered
1 cup tomato catsup 
t i cup chili sauce
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon vinegar 

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

Slice eggs onto 
bu ttered  toast 
and cover with a 
sauce made by 
heating the other 
ingredients to the 
b o ilin g  point.
Serve hot.

Egg-Asparagus Double Decker.
(Serves 6)

12 slices toast
6 eggs, creamed with 2 cups 

white sauce 
Asparagus tips
Cover hall the toast with creamed 

eggs, place asparagus tips on each 
and top with second layer of toast, 
eggs and asparagus.

Dutch Baked Eggs 
(Serves 6) 

hard-cooked eggs 
tablespoons butter, melted 
teaspoon minced parsley 
teaspoon dry mustard

Salt and pepper 
*4 cup cleaned shrimp 
1 cup cream or evaporated milk 
Grated cheese 
Butter
Chop eggs, add melted butter, sea

sonings, shrimp and cream; mix 
well. Pour mixture into greased bak
ing dish and sprinkle top with grated 
cheese and bits of butter. Bake in a 
hot oven (4(X)*F.) about 10 minutes 
or until cheese begins to melt.

Hard-cooked eggs cut in wedges 
add a satisfying note to salads as 
well as other easy-to-make lunch
eon dishes. Don’t ignore their 
value as garnish and nourishment 
fur they are a rich protein source.

Chinese Poached Eggs.
(Serves 6)

1 cup rice
2 tablespoons butter 
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon chopped celery 
6 eggs, poached

Cook rice in boiling, salted water. 
Drain and blanch. Prepare white 
sauce by melting butter, blending in 
flour, salt and pepper. Add milk, 
grated onion and celery. Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Ar
range hot rice on platter, place eggs 
on top and cover with sauce. Gar
nish with paprika and celery.

Shirred Eggs.
Grease individual baking dishes. 

Break into this an egg and bake in 
a moderately low (325* to 350*F.) 
oven for 12 to 18 minutes depending 
upon firmness desired. Serve from 
baking dish. Top with bread crumbs 
or cheese before baking, if desired. 
Or, layer the dish with chopped 
chicken, sausages, bacon as well as 
cooked or mashed vegetables before 

i breaking in eggs, as desired.
I B elea ted  by W NU F ta tn re t
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ANOTHSn I

? 
?

A  quiz with answ ers offering ? 
inform ation on various subjects ?

The Queetiona
1. Where is the Song of Solomon 

found?
2. How fast do shooting stars 

travel?
3. Who were the Casket Girls in 

American history?
4. The land occupied by Arling

ton National cemetery was«once 
the home of what person?

5. How many words and chap
ters are there in the Bible?

6. How big do mushrooms grow?
7. Mount Popocatepetl is located 

where?

The Anawera
1. In the Bible.
2. Slow meteorites travel about 

25,000 miles an hour; rapid mete
orites at approximately 180,000 
miles per hour.

3. Women imported into Louisi
ana as wives for settlers.

4. Robert E. Lee.
5. There are 1,189 chapters in 

the King James version of the 
Bible, and 773,692 words.

6. One found in Thuringia, Ger
many, weighed 56 pounds.

7. Mexico.

U)hcASL d(sL Shvdsui,
“ As I understand it,”  said th« 

Pacific islander, “ you propose to 
civilize me?”

“ Exactly so.”
“ You mean to get me out of 

habits of idleness anc  ̂ teach me 
to work?”

“ That’s the idea.”
“ And then lead me to simplify 

my methods and invent things tff 
make my work lighter,”

“ Yes.”
“ And next I shall become ami 

bitious and get rich, so I shan’t 
have to work at all?”  

“ Naturally.”
“ Well, what’s the use of taking 

such a roundabout way, I don’t 
have to work now.”

Trio of Play Pals 
* For the Little Cliiht

Add fresh horsepower to your old engine!
New Sealed Power Piiton Rmgi often in- 
create the hortepower o f a  worn engine 
by 20% to 2SC;. At the tame time they 
tave gas, tave oil, lengthen engine life. 
There’t a Sealed Power Ring Set specifi
cally engineered for your car, truck, or 
tractor engine, whatever the make, model 
or cylinder wear condition. See your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer for the 
best in service and parts

Send pottal for illustrst- 
•d. in form ative new 
b o^ lc t on 7 ways to >ave 
otl. It 'e  free and may 
aave you lota o f money. 
Sealed Pow er Corp ., 
Dept. W lO l. MuUecoo. 
Michitao.

llliniUUT

'T^HE best playmates a little 
child could have—a happy ele

phant, a proud bunny and a sur
prised pup— all cuddly, soft and 
safe for baby.

Use scraps, (tw o  fo r  each to y ) ears 
separate. Pa ttern  925 has transfer of 
tn -ee  toys: directions.

.New, Im proved  pattern m akes needle
w ork  so s im ple with Its charts, photos, 
edheise directions.

Send your order to:

Sewlna C irc le  Need lecra ft Dept. 
S64 W. Randolph SL Chicago 80. lU.

Enclose 20 cents fo r pattern.
N o ____________________
N a m e

Address____________________________________

Helico[)ter Pilot

No successful automatic pilot 
has yet been developed for the heli
copter and, therefore, the human 
pilot of this type of aircraft, unlike 
the airplane flier, has to retain 
complete manual control of his 
machine every minute it is ip the 
air.

It Is W ise to  Read the Advertisem ents
In This Newspaper Before Going Shopping

you WITH A

K i j l n

#  Rub in Ben-Gay around throat and note, keeping 
away from eyes. Gently warming Ben-Gay brings fast 
relief from miseries of head colds. Insist on genuine 
Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgesique. It contains 
up to 2 Vi times more of two famous pain-relieving 
agents known to every doctor — methyl salicylate 
and menthol — than five other widely offered rub-ins.
A ls o  f o r  P a in  dne t o  R H E U M A T IS M , M U S C L E  A C H E , a nd S T R A I N S . 

A s k  f o r  M ild  B e n -C a y  f o r  C h ild re n .

“ C AM ELS ARE TH E CHOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE WITH M E!"

More people ore smoking C A M ELS  than ever before!
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A Complete Line of

B. V. D ’s, Knit Underwear, 
UoioD Suits and Pajamas

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

I' Methodist Cfiiirch
Hev. E. X. I)re», l*H8l<ir 

Church Srhtiol. 10;00 h.mi.
Mrs. Chester IVmhu**. '‘upl. 

MorniiiK Worship, Il:UO m.iii. 
Epworih 6:15 p tii.
Eveiiiii(( Worship, 7'13 p.iii.

cucacii oFcnmsT
f0;00 A, M. Chart h Srh«Kil
11:00 M. W.Mshlp
1:30 1*. \l. Bih#*rjasrfs
2:15 I*. M. I’rcacbini;

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. News office.

FOR SALE^-M)ne distillate beater. 
News office.

Sam's a 
Matrimony Expert

EGG OMELETTE

(Elditorial from the Current-Argus) 
Sometimes we don't imderstand 

^^ings very well. For instance: Mr. 
Truman aaka us not to eat eggs on 
Thursdays. The Department of Ag
riculture has on hand 29 million 
pounds of dried e g ^  and 61 million 
pounds of froten eggs which it 
bought to keep up the price. The 
president has been pleading for co
operation in fighting inflation and 
so has his secretary of agriculture, i 
Yet Mr. Anderson has been buying 
eggs right and left to keep up the 
price. Mr. Anderson explains that 
the high cost of eggs prevents their 
use for foreign relief. By spending 
available relief funds for wheat and

flour, we could provide far more 
calories for needy countries at much 
less cost.

Although the government has the 
eggs already, officials say that if 
they are us^  for foreign relief, gov
ernment relief funds must be provid
ed to cover the cost of the eggs.

We want the farmer to have a , 
high price for his eggs, so we are ; 
buying eggs to keep the price high. 
But because we are buying eggs t o ' 
keep the price high, we can’t buy i 
cheap eggs to give to thoee poor j 
starving Germans. It looks like a I 
vicious, egg-shaped circle. Why don’t 
we call the whole thing off and let. 
the hens start over from scratch? I

U n c le  Sam  Says

Baai Abematliy never inteadad te 
be a sutriaMny espert, bat be kH 
the nail on the bead the other day 
when he said:

**What marriage really needs is 
more open minds and a lot fewer 
open moutha.*'

8am Buy not think aiach of kia 
miaans’ choice of hate or kor habit 
of eerviag watercrooo and cream 
cheese salad. But he keeps hia 
month shut ( I  moan, ho lost oaoo It 
to oat tko salad). And the sdaeus 
never criticises Sam’s aEection for 
that wom-oot chair before the tro.

and hia mellow glaaa of boor aad 
pipe at the end of a kmg day.

From where I sit, that prooerip- 
tion would apply to most human 
relationships. Criticism rarely 
rouses anything but resentment. 
But an open mind— whether it’s 
applied to a woman’s cboieo of 
hats, or a husband’s preference for 
a pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
or two— leads to the conclusion 
that thoro’a right on both sides.

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE 

Signs &  Displays
Phone 390R«3 Box 1005 

Artesia. New Mexico
1

H, W. CROUCH, n . o. 1 
Physician—Surgeon 1 

1208 W. Main 1 
Phone 774 J Artesia 1

•

CowrntkL, 1947, Um i«d Suaes Brewers F<mndatum

Lumber. Posts, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN M ARABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

This Is the time of year when tha 
“ shop tarty for Christmas”  signs 
begin to take on meaning which will 
crow day by day until the happy 
day actually ia here. You could do 
BO better than to put savings bonds 
at the top of your gift list for some- | 
one In vonr own family circle or a 
dear friend. U. S. Savings Bonds 
are truly the gift that Is thrice 
blessed—when it Is given, when It 
is received and when It matures 16 
years hence at the rate of M tor 
every 13 Invested. >

U. S. Treanry Dtfartimamt

Gas Heaters
Larse line to choose From. A il  
sizes. Don't wait until the h'rst 
cold spell. .Buy one now and 
be prepared.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexjeo

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

t '

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather 

St)0 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.
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OF REVENGE
B Y

K S O N * C O L E
M irkarl Valdet trek i r fv rn te  for the < 

murder of h ii mother and hlindint of 
h it father at the hands of banditt. In a 
hlark w lf  he appears as a Spanish 
wanderer, but when bo metes out justice 
he uses his own lam lnc  red hair, a 
lau dy  tU ter vest and red scarf and 
sash. In that disculse he Is known as 
••El Caballero R o jo ," whom poor people 
love and trust but whom the law seeks 
to Imprison lor his outlaw R elics. 
Juanita, a lovely Spanish girl disguised 
as a boy, follows him alter the mur
der of her own mother and lather but 
he wishes to ride alone. She tells him 
where to hod Raymond Garvin, crook 
and murderer, and be tracks him down 
and kills him.

CH.APTFR V

Valdex n 'dJed '‘Tomorrow, whea I 
go get your horse from your home. 1 
want >ou to ride there with a p.ickage 
and a message from me. It Is most 
Important. Hut we will rest first."

He gestured her to the pine-bough 
rot, picked up a blanket from the 
stvmp. took El Clelo's reins In the 
other hand and stalked outside the 
care. He heard her call out a re
monstrant-. but paid no attention He 
ha., too many times slept with his sad
dle for a pillow to mind sleeping In the 
open.

When she awoke El Caballero Rojo 
was making a meal over a little Ore 
be bad built In the center of the cave. 
Bti. he did not look Hite the Red Car- 
a1 er nor:’, for be had d;s<'arded bis 
g.iudy raiment and wore the ■.har'O 
C i'b  and the bla>k wig In which she 
ha"* seen him Orst.

He srraivhtened up from the Ore and 
g'SH'^ed over toward the plne-iiough cot. 
and gnnne<l when he s,-.-̂  her dark eyes 
wide open, looking st him with sur- 
priM.

You I'm all read.v to ride back
to the Valley and "et that ho '̂se of 
yours, ju f  is soon as  ̂ - have a bite 
of breiKt.ist. You think anybody’s
i. . ,dy •) -toitni/e me like this?

".\o S: : / . ■ Jlijnita Seid softly.
■ r  '

Thor. ?-.v ,,r
' l .e t r>- do ri .it : r"'- gx-

d 'J : w . n s - orV
He : u:. I ‘ :: -?lf un. ..nsrlously won

der, i.^ iT sill- .sriulii ;.i k like In the
i i .  ily  tiri'.i!.:,^ of a pirl. garments 
S!! h IS »:.i- V. ■ ix , n to wear.

! lull.:,. h.i.I t;.“  bre.ii'.fast‘ all pre- 
’ ■n oil spooiilly, and they sit down 
I ou the cave floor to eat It.
While th-i. ate she talked gravely 
aiioiit her father and mother and of 
the life on their little rancho.

Friends Separate 
Second Time

Valdex did not give her confidence 
for confidence by telling her of bis own 
home and youthful uays, but listening 
to her brought It all before his mind's 
eye poignantly. His lovely Irish moth
er, with her hair of spun red gold. His 
father, .who might have been one of the 
conquiMtadoret brought down to this 
modern day. The hacienda where the 
doors had always stood open, where the 
hand of boepitality was always held 
out. No man was ever turned away 
from those doors where heartiness and 
true welcome were the rule.

So deep was Michael Valdez In bis 
own musings th. l̂ for a moment be bad 
forgotten Juanita, had forgotten that 
be was not alone, aa was his custom. 
He came to himself with s start when 
he beard her luslstent voice, aa if she 
might have asked a question several 
times and bad no answer.

•’ When I have done for you this thing 
you wish me to do, sefior," she was 
saying a little plaintively, “then you 
will tell me what more I can do for 
ycu’’  We will ride together, no?"

Glimpsing her eager face, be hadn't 
the heart to tell her the truth—then.

'There will be much riding for both 
of us. of course, Juanita,” be said gent
ly, and then he gave a start and 
Jumped to his feet, "ita ilre de D io t!"  
he exclaimed. "The sun Is long up, and 
I must ride for your horse. 1 told you 
It was Important that you start for the 
mission today."

Outside the cave he hurriedly sad
dled El Cielo and started down the 
slope for the badlands be must travel 
to reach Palsano Valley. The last 
glimpse he had of Juanita was of her 
strnding lu the cave entrance, her 
lovely young face smiling at him aa she 
waved her band.

Michael Valdez made a swift ride to 
the valley and as swift a return as he 
could, leading the bo-se that bad been 
Ju-mita's father’s mount. It was a 
skinny sorrel, but Valdez believed It 
had possibilities once It was properly 
fed. Juanita had a meal ready for 
him, and It was only shortly after noon 
when her horse was ready for her trfp 
to the mission.

Without comment, then, EU Cabal
lero Rojo fastened to the cantle of the 
saddle the heavily laden saddlebags 
containing the money he had taken 
from Raymond Garvin the night before. 
Juanita's eyes widened as she beard 
the clink of coins

“ But what is this?”  she demanded.
" I  want you to give these saddlebags 

to Padrs Vincente when you meet him.

He'll know what to do with them and 
what they contain Tell him he'll hear 
from me again from somewhere around 
Htep Water Valley I m heading for 
Arizona and Coronado right away."

Valdez led the girl's horse out on 
the rock ledge before the cave and told 
her goodbye. Her confident, lovely 
young face was alive with eagerness at 
t ie  piospei't of fulfilling a mission for 
him

-.Uasla la rufa. sfnor!" she cried, 
as she turned her mount's bead to
ward the slope. "We shall meet again!"

"Vaya con Inns." echoed Valdez, and 
grinned aa he turned back Into the hide
out. "Go with God—beiause we ahall 
not meet again, my wild one."

But as he sat down on the stump 
chair beside the pine-bough cot, some
how the cave refuge seemed empty.

Juanita de Cuevas had plenty to 
think of during the seventy-two hours 
that followed her leave-taking of El 
Caballero Rojo, bike everybody elae In 
that part of the West, through all the

He found himself unconsciously 
wondering what she would look like 
in the lovely garments of a girl, gar
ments such as she was born to wear.

states leading up to Arizona from ths 
border, and on the other side of the 
border Itself, she had long heard of tbs 
man aa aa almost legendary figure.

She Arrives at 
Her Destination

Some of wbat she bad heard had 
been good, but far more of It had been 
not so good. But DOW she knew him 
herself, had known him for a day and 
a night. She had talked to him, she had 
seen hla klndneae, his gentleness back 
there in her ravaged home. She bad 
searched his face with clear-eeeing eyes 
that she believed had looked Into his 
soul, and the had found It clean of any 
evil thing.

Perhaps after she had completed this 
strange Journey she would know more 
of the strange saga of El Cabafiert) 
Rojo. The priests at Corpus Christl 
might tell her many things.

But whatever the outcome, whatever 
she learned or did not learn, she knew 
one thing right now, and from that 
nothing on earth could sway her—she 
must follow him wherever he went, 
whatever he did. That firm thought 
was like a signpost with Just one ar
row, an arrow showing her the only 
trail her own life could take.

Juanita rode through Palsano Valley 
as swiftly as she could, but once she 
had pasaed it she set a steady pace.

Star-eyed daisies and primroses gazed 
up at her Invitingly in other places, 
an'l here and there she rode by a Jun
gle of Juniper and chaparral that looked 
like a sea of green, stretching sway to 
the horizon. But nothing tempted her 
to dismount until, each night, she 
found a camping spot where she ate a 
cold meal and wrapped up In her 
blankets to fall asleep under tbs stars.

On the afternoon of the third day of 
her Journey Juaslta de Cuevaz saw 
the distant qutllnes of the mission. She 
urged Pedro on to a swifter pace.

Soft banks of white clouds hung mo
tionless In the cardinal sky of Just be
fore dusk. In the rays of that setting 
sun they shone like polished sliver. And 
under this cathedral canopy stood her 
goal—the Mission of Corpus Christl.

Approaching It from the mountain
side along which she had been travel
ing for the last few hours, the first 
thing she saw was the life-sized repre
sentation, In granite, of the Crucifixion. 
It was In the center of the garden that 
was lush with blooms of scarlet and 
white and purple and gold, and shaded 
by age-old trees that seemed to hover 
over the place In benediction.

A gray-halred padre walked slowly

back and forth In the courtyard, r »  
peating hla paternoster. He stopped 
and kneeled before the great granite 
crucifix. Only the low mumble of bis 
voice could be heard, and the muted 
hum of Insects coming out to greet 
the coming dusk.

His devotions complete<l, the padre 
became aware theu, for the first time, 
of the kneeling figure at the gate. He 
arose and greeted Juanita, In her 
ragged overalls of a peon boy.

"A  benediction, my son," be said in 
a sonorously mellow but gentle voice 
"What brings you here th i' night?"

"1 have come a long way with a mes
sage and a present for you. Padre," 
Juanita replied meeaiy,

‘ Had you come with no burden ex
cept your sins for which you may wish 
to atone you would have been wel
come." murmured the padre. " I  am 
Padre Vincente," he announced. " I t  Is 
1 perhaps whom you seek? What do 
men call you, my son?"

"Jusn de Cuevas, Padre.”  wat Jua
nita's simple response, and she spoke 
truthfully, for men had called her that, 
since her father had seen fit for her to 
go about In the guise of a boy.

"Juan." muttered the padre, "may the 
grace of God be with you. Come with 
me Indoors where you may be fed ajid 
cared for. I will have your beast teen 
to.

Juanita lifted the weighted saddle
bags from Pedro's saddle, tossed them 
over her slight shoulders and half 
stumbled after the priest He led her 
through a corridor and Into a reli-llke 
office in the adobe building. There the 
dropped her burden to the floor, opened 
the saddlebags and let the gold pieces 
tinkle out onto the stone floor.

Padre Vincente’s eyes opened wide.
"What have you there?” be de

manded.
‘Gold," said Juanitm "Much gold. 

It Is for you. Only days ago I met the 
mrn whom they call El Caballero Rojo. 
He was most kind to me when my 
padre, my madre— died. He asked me 
to ride here and bring this to you. He 
said you would understand, and know 
w hat beat to do with It.”

"Know you anything of the origin 
of these monies, my son?" asked the 
padre, hla kind eyes boring Into her 
very soul. It seemed.

“ SI, Padrtj.”  Juanita said truthfully 
again. “ I know that many of those 
who slavtid for these gold pieces are 
dead now, and that some of this 
lougs rightfully to others who still 
live."

It astonished her a little, how calm
ly he accepted the gift of gold—quite 
as if  there had been others of like kind 
preceding It, and that this was no sur- 
prtss to him. But it was not until after 
she bad been fed and Padre Vincente 
took her for a walk In the flower-filled 
patio that Juanita found courage. In 
the calm and quiet of her surroundings, 
to question him. There were so many 
things she wanted to know, so much 
she felt she must know.

‘ ‘Padrs Vincente,”  she said hesitant
ly, " I  have been wondering much about 
El Caballero Rojo. What do you know 
about him that you can tell me?”

Padre Vincente 
Tells a Story

Padre Vincente was silent for a long 
moment, aa if uncertain Just how bs 
should make reply. Then finally be 
said slowly;

“ No one who knows about—Michael, 
as we prefer to C4II him here— ever 
talks much about him. Even I am not 
at liberty to speak the real name of El 
Caballero Ro]o, though I have so long 
known It. Some day, though, the world 
will know that real name, and It will 
be to the man's credit. There are many 
stories about him, as you may know. 
Some are true— the good oses; others 
are cruelly false.”

"But I still do not understand," 
murmured Juanita wonderlngly. "Why 
does he send this money I have brought 
to the Mission of Corpus Christl?"

“ That, too, must remain unanswered 
sow," Padre Vincente told her gently. 
"But there may be some explanation 
for you In a little story 1 can tell you."

Juanita leaned forward eagerly.
"Please, Padre Vincente!"
"Very well," the padre said, and at 

ones began. "The incid'.sts of which I 
shall tell you took place years ago— 
five years ago. Padre Antonio and 1 
were returning from an ecclesiastical 
mission. Journeying by way of tbs 
overland route that leads through San
ta Fe and over the gnountains to Cali
fornia—an isolated And sparsely settled 
land at that time, but where one great 
haclend| stood that we long had known. 
It was famous for its hospitality.

"W e came to that greet valley, and 
saw all about us, as we bad on previous 
visits, the signs of settlers who clus
tered about the big hacienda. But In 
all the beautiful, peaceful place then, 
there was only sinister silence. No peo
ple st sll. And when we called we got 
no answers from any of the adobe 
homes.

"Finally we rode on to the big ha
cienda, which stood on an emlnenos 
above those homes. It wat when ws 
reached there that we beard a cry that 
took us hastily Inside.

I (TO  BK C O K T IN U E O ) ,

TODAY
ntform ■

Svmdof Sefcoof
»» LOUIC 0. NEWTOH. D.O.

S C R IP T U R E : Jam es S—S: Acts *:1-10 
D E V O n O N A X . R E A D IN G : P roverbs 13:13-

Christian Conduct

Dr. Newton

Lesson for November 2, 1947

P K R IS T IA N  standards of conduct 
^  must be understood as Christ’s 
standards, not man’s standards. Our 
lesson makes this quite clear when 

Jam es d ec la re s . 
“ My brethren, be 
not many masters 
(judges), knowing 
that we shall re
ceive the greater 
condem nat i on .”  
James 3:1. James 
goes on in this third 
chapter to empha
size the truth that 
man is by nature 
inclined to “ run 
away.”  even as the 
horse when he is 

not bridled, or the ship when it is 
not controlled.

Which brings the first practical 
lesson—that of the tongue “ The 
tongue is a little member.” says 
lames, “ and boasteth great things. 
Behold, how great a matter a little 
Ire kindlethi”

• • •

rht Words I Say
IN  PROVERBS 8:7, we rend. “ My 
* mouth shall utter truth”  And 
igain in Proverbs 25:11, we read, "a  
vord fitly spoken is like apples of 
{old in pictures of silver.”

Which adds up to this': The words 
ve say have much to do with what 
Deople think of our standard of 
;onduct.

Boys and girls who guard their 
tongues will have friends. Boys 
and girls who speak words of 
envy, prejudice and falsehood will 
be shunned.

• • •

The Right Words
l  V/^HAT is in our hearts determines 
^ ’  what we say and do. Therefore, 
f  we are to speak the right words, 
)ur hearts must be right—right with 
Sod.

I have just come from a play- 
^ound where a group of junior 
Doys and girls were having a picnic, 
t got there at the moment when a 
oaseball game was in the decisive 
mnth inning. One of the junior boys 
was umpire. He called a pitched 
pall a strike, and the batter object
ed. Words followed—not altogether 
pleasing words. They saw me stand- 
mg on the sidelines, and asked me 
to settle the matter. I had not seen 
the pitched ball closely enough to 
express an opinion.

The boy who had spoken most 
sharply went to the boy who was 
nmpire, took his band, and said, 
“ It ’ s okay with me. I am sorry I 
said what I did.”  That boy had 
the right attitude. He turned 
wrong words into right words, be
cause his heart was right.

• •  #

The Power of Words
‘ •C P E A K  not one against anoth- 

er,”  writes James, 4:11. Two 
teen-age girls were walking home 
from school. One spoke bitterly to 
the other of a third girl. They partad 
at the corner, and the girl who had 
spoken the bitter words of her neigh
bor slipped and fell as she passed 
the home of the girl about whom 
she had been speaking. The neigh- 
bor girl rushed to her side, helped 
her into the house where her mother 
dressed the ankle. Waiting for her 
father to come with the car, the girl 
who had spoken bitter worcis began 
to cry. Thinking that her neighbor 
was crying from the pain of the 
ankle, the girl who had been bitterly 
assailed spoke sympathetically to 
her neighbor.

“ Will yon forgive me?”  cried 
out the distressed girL

“ Forgive you?”
“ For the unkind words I spoke 

•bout yon to Mary, O, 1 am sor
ry, sorry.”
Forgiven, they became trusted 

friends.
•  •  •

Words Rsflsct Charaetsr
Th is  lesson should summon ev

ery heart to utter the prayer of 
the Psalmist:

“ Let the words of my mouth and 
the meditation of my heart be ac
ceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my 
strength, and my Redeemer,”  
Psalm 19:14.

Our words reflect our character. 
Christ’s standard of conduct calls
for words wisely chosen,

•  •  •

(C s p fr is h t by ths Ints inationsl Coumcll M 
Kaheious Eduestion ea b ths if n> 40 Protettani 
danomiaatieaa. R s ittts d  by W H V  r«atti/M.,'

If the colored stenciling on the
fiber porch rug looks particularly 
faded this year, touch it up with 
quick-drying en am el. Pattern* 
may be colored same shade as be
fore.

—  •  —

When making children’s dresses,
make a wide tuck on the under
side of the hem. Dresses are thea 
easy to lengthen, and the tuck does 
not show.

— • —

Needles can be stored in a small 
bottle to keep them from rusting 
or getting lost.

Classified Departm ent
AUTO-S. TRrCKS & AC CESS^

W A N T E D  TO B I T :
La te  mod*I wrecked car* '41 to '47. P le a **  
state price and e n c lo u  picture In nrst 
letter If possible or Fhan« M sin ZM 'W , 

A. H tZ E S t l l lN
sets W R llsa, f's lo rsd s  Sprlncs, C slcrado

l * t l  TH E V . l* «-T O N  AU W V  4 »*
IMS motor. V ery clean, tl.383.

W. L. A I*,.A N U . Jam rsU «rs, rsU ra d s .

Bl'SI.NESS & INVEST. OPPOR._
IE  X O l’ II.4VE A SHOP

or If vou can rperate from  >our home, w »  
can offer exclusive Charts franchise fo r  
your town. Excellen t opportunity, an un- 

, usual line, the onlv foundatlun sold on a 
' monrv back suaran irr. No ln\(Sim ent,
' complete trainins W rite 
I <11A K U  OE CO LO RAD O

SSI m ill SI. • D rsyer t .  Csla.

GAS ST.ATIONS. GAK.AGES— Buy d irec t 
from owner. M .mv listed in Rocky Moun- 

I tarn are.i jn i IIN.AI. I XC IIA N G E  8E K V - 
K E .  Iirtl t l s l  81.. D eayer. Cele.

IMKIS, CATS, s'ETS, ETC.

I -

F.NG I.Ikll B I L L  DOG P C I 'S :  sire. Hot 
Shot's Gun:;.i Din. w inner D enver sprinc 
show Dam. White Duchess, best o f b rrea  
and croup winner Lincoln.
W.AKtl .A. TO M LIN SO N , W ray. CsUrade.

P . B. CO LLIES. M ALES. EFM .AI.E8, S75: 
Same pups A. K. C. res. tM .  guaranteed 
heelers, companion, watch dot.
U. W. F L E M IN G  Kelnbeck, le w a

Je AU.M M.\CIIINERY & EQl’ IP.^
F'Olt S A I.F — Beiin cattle ip rn yert. KXW 
H.illon on ik lds with hone :md tprnv Run. 
$4-1̂  .V). 100>g4illon mounted type with hose, 
spr.iy gun and rrflller, $>^75.80: one new 
Ann Arbor hvdrauhc self threader hay 
tend ttr; w h .ler. 1Rxl8. •

K t IMII IMI CO.
I-1. C'ellln*. C’ele.

P  O. Itev 115 Phene mj --- - _ .
F OK I', tiiterndtloniil pu-Pup b<«ler, in 

I A-1 sh.tpe. For p.irUi ubira ceU. phone or 
w rite  la. M l 1.1.KK . F lhert. 1 ele.

FAR.MS A M ) R.\.NCUES~^
n i A I T U l I .  l l l I lK IA T F .n  I AKE 8IDF:
f.irm  ji'kt 83 m ile- Irom Denver, S miles 
north Goodrich. Colo , on the shore o f 
J.ickson lake. Full w ater righ t- R iv e r
side ditch. Deep in the heart o f rich  sugar 
beet and sheep fcedlnq country. Good 
ffshins. goose, duck and phe.ui.int shoot
ing. Chicago owner wishes immcdlata hut 
380 acres.

•N. C. H A M ILT O N  
103 W Adams 81.. C k ira is  S. HI.

#0 ACRES N E A R  G R A N D  J1 NCTIO N  on 
main paved highway. E xceptionally fln* 
large home and other improvements. G rade 
A  barn. F ine water right under Grand 
Valley. Can be purchased with or without 
stock. 13 isie milk cows and tractor w ith  
equipment. Farm  to sell at SIS.800, bal
ance all Inventory. Term s.

O W NER
t i t  Csle. Ave ., Grand Jsac llsa . Celsrade.

FO R  BALE — 330-acre ranch, farm . 170 
acres cultivated, rest can be Three  m iles 
from Saratoga. Wvo. Ill hsalth forces 
owners to sell. F R A N K  L. K E R N A N . 
A fCBl, 8 a rs ls (a . W 'yemlas.

W E N E ED  wheat farm s, ranches and Ir
rigated farms for our eve r  Increasing Ust 
o f prospects. You 'll probably never have a 
better time to sell. 31 yeiirs experien ce 
selling lands. W e get the job dona. T ry  ua. 

M AR8 R F !A IjT T
M t Patlerssn Bldg'. CH.'8«M . D eayer. Cela.

W H E A TLA N D . BOO acres w ith good Im
provements. Some o f the Und ran  be used 
fo r hay meadow If desired: 400 a. broke. 
P r ic e  830 per acre. LF.BSOCK R E A L T Y  
Co., FI, M srean, Cslorads.

__HELP WANTED—WOMEN___
COOKS W AN TE D

M iddle aged women. F irst class dinner 
cook and fry  cook. W rite or phone 
SC H AFER 'S  C A F E , Dsdge C ity, Kansas.

HO.ME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
STO KO L R TO K FR . 400 pounds capacity, 
good condition. Ph. FHcmont 2646 or w rlta  

DK. J. E. R A M H FY
Ct66 Ash • Denver, Caloradb

INSTRUCTION
L E A R N  P R O F E S S IO N A L  PH O TO G R A 
PH V. Complete rou rtes  In all phases o< 
professional photography now being o f 
fered by the only photographic achool ID 
N ew  M exico. Veterans may attend under 
the G.I. B ill. N ext class starts Oct. 20th.

W rite  for Further Inform.-itlon to 
Phstographle D ivision. NE W  M E X IC O  
SCHOOL O F C O M M E R C E. 3.71 No. Fosrth  
SI.. A lbuqserqac. New  M exico, Ph. 4138.

LIVESTOCK
H E LP  YOL'R horses and mules keep In top 
condition. Stimulate lagging appetites v lth  
Dr. LeG ear's  Stock Pow der In their feed. 
The best stock tonic money can buy. Sai- 
Isfactlon guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS
OIL HEATERS CHEAPER

F or homes, cabins and shops. A lt kinds. 
W rr  surplus stoves at W H O LE S A LE  
prices. Fine oDportunitv for dealers. W rit# 

M ATCH STO VE H E A n Q l'A R T E R S  
874 East IBth St. - Kansas City, MS.

FIL.MS D E V E LO P E D , roll and 8 prints 
30c. Extra prints 3c. K R A F T E K , t08 N . 
Cedar, Cetorade Springe, Colo.

U N P A IN T E D  W A L L  P L A Q U E S ; Be U P , 
beautiful designe, easily painted.

L ist free , w rite  today.
W E IC K , 4183 Yatee  81., D enver I t .  Cele.

H U N T E R S ! ’
Fren tler Leather Ca.. Hherweed, Oregan,

w ill tan your deer and elk hides. 
W rite for Information.

Fren tler Leather Co.. Sherwood, Oregon.

SEND ist.amp) free  fibre flower patterna, 
A R T IF IC IA L  F I.O W EH  STUDIO  

I t t  Pacllle Ayo. . Long Beach I t ,  CaUf.

6" N E W  S T E E L  T l ’ B IN O  
Suitable for w ater well casing. Irrigation 
and most other nine nurposes.

C E N T R A L  P I » 'E  AN D  S U P P L Y  CO. 
CH. 0018

1883 Blaka Denver, Cola.

POULTRY, CHICKS & E Q U IP^
P O U L T R Y  R A I8E R S . A T T E N T IO N I Don 't 
let c^ds rob you o f egg  production. A t tha 
Brst Indication spray your entire flock with 
D r. LeG ear's  Pou ltry inhalant. Safe, aooth- 

and quick acting. SatltfacUoa guar.
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CUn!L 9L So?
Most birds never have bat 

one mate. That is the advan
tage of all birds looking alike.

An aristocrat Is a member 
of a family that has long been 
descending.

Everybody loves a fat man 
because they can make up 
Jokes at bis expanse.

The best way to keep a 
body from becoming a busy
body is to keep a body busy.

Scientists who say carrots 
aid the eyesight may have 
something there. Come to 
think of it, we never saw a 
rabbit wearing glasses.

Qaickly Reims Distress of

I k a d M k
A  tew drops of Vicks 
V a - t ro -n o l in each 

.BOstrU work f u t  to  
rsaws head cold dis
tress. mske'breath- 
In g  easier. And if 
used at first sniffle or 
aneese. Va-tro-nol . _
Sielps to srevMi many colds 
slevcloplngl Try it. n liow  
sUrecUons In the package.

m w s v A i i o - i i o i
✓  N.

Diaper Rash
S' To cleanse tender parts,

y y  ease red, smarting skin, 
and hasten return of 
comfort, use dependable

o y f / t / , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ( / s f j t s

MAKE SPARE TIME PROnrS

BIGGER
PROFIT

First time offered for direct 
sales, paienicd, sv idely used 
household aecessily.
house* lie  a prospect. 

tht.

Ksery 
should

I buy on sight. Lifetime op- 
I ponunity, full or part time, 

for serious,industrious men and svomcn. 
Vi’ritc today. A post card w ill hrinc 
big money-making u^er by return mail.

THE SHELDON CO. MllwotfkM 4, Wia.

CARVAS TARPAULIHS
I. IK E  NF.W—AS I.OW AS 

4c per sq. foot

9 ft. X I I  ft ...........................t  3 M
13 ft. X 13 ft ........................... 7 30
IS ft. X 30 ft ........................... 13 00
18 ft. X 34 ft........................... 17 38
30 ft. X 33 ft........................... 30.00
24 ft. X 33 ft ........................... 32.80

These Tarpaulins Have Ropea and 
Eyoleta. Guaranteed Perfect 
Condition or Money Refunded

SURPLUS SQUAD TENTS
16 ft. w ide. 33 ft. a In. long. Idea l for 
etorawe o f building m aterial, farm  prod
ucts, m achinery, etc.

'  Used.............................  $44 SO
N e w ................................... 39.30

Lees Po le * and Stakes

UPTON SALES CORP.
746 East Eighth Street 

Loe Angeles 21, California 
•end for Free Samples and Catalog

Don't be CARELESS with
FEMININE HYGIENE

Send today for 
NEW Marri-qien* 

Enaamble
Etfitr—D«intS«r- 
ConT«ni«nt Method at 

INTIMATE
FEMININE HYGIENB

by moil o»d without ouifaairnH 
H v f fW  aoBt. you con gmt a comploto 

llorrt-^iono £n«onbl«—•oorthlaf fw  boo«  lot 
hygiono tho Mam-giono way In tho 

M vocy oi your own homo you ordor br moll 
TWO lubM ol MarrI-aiono Voginol lolly, tno pal* 
•alod Morii-gtono Applicator, ond a fino, high 
R|uolity bulb*typo Byrmgo in a dlBcrootly Bmort, 
compoct corryirkg bog, mako up tho Morri-glono 
CnMmblo. now oraiT^W by moil. Morri-gion# 
Voginol folly, dovolopod by a ocionbit and a 
doctor, lo guarantood to bo b«I# lor doheoto tlo> 
•uo. Contolno NO glycorin—ocorcoly dotootablo 
eftor apphcatlorv—yot it oproodo quickly OM 
thorough^ Ittto erovieoo and oponingo. giyiAf 
locNoo protoedoa to dointmooo tor Mooral hours. 
TIm  Morri-glono Applicator could havo boon do* 
•Ignod only by a woman. No auoo or buo no 
OMMo lo ooU your band*. Soo this wondorlul 
foainino hygiono onoorablo yourtoH. Avoid om* 
borroosing pproonal purchoiing—ooud now (or 
tho comploto orwomblo Inopoct It in privoto on 
cur mon#y*bock guarontoo. Fin out tbo coupoo 
Bodoy—tho pootmon will dolivor your Morri-gioao 
Enoomblo, ploinly wrappod by rotum mail

Tb« hUrri-giono Ensomblo B IG
DIreet yew at S A V IN G

Sond tho comploto Marri*giono 
Enoomblo tor Fominlno Hygiono.
EncloBod HMonoy Ordor Q  Chock (w 15 »  
For C O D dolivory I am Bonding 50c do* 
poBit and will pay postman balonco pluo 
pootogo and C.O D chargos

BSond FREE lllustratod Bookiot obout tho 
arrl*glono Mothod ol Fominlno Hygiono. 

Addrooo: ----------- . -

I undorstond thot ll lor ony rooton 1 am not 
dolightod with tho Marrl giono Enoomblo. I 
may roturn it to you within Ion dayo and In 
occordanco with tho torms ol your guar* 
onto#, will rocotvo a rolund ol tho lull pur* 
chooo prico

R e lea ied  by WNU Features.

By INEZ GERHARD

Th a t ’S a nice d ea l that 
Henry Morgan, radio sat
irist, made with Screen Plays, 

Inc. They are producing “ So 
This Is New York” for Enter
prise Studios, and s ta rr in g  
Henry—the deal is that he will 
receive $100,000 and a percentage of 
the profits for his screen debut. 
Well, after seeing him on the stage 
last summer in “ The Man Who 
Came to Dinner,”  and hearing him 
on the air, I think he’s worth it, 
especially if they give him his head. 
Virginia Grey plays his wife in this 
dramatization of Ring Lardner’s 
“ The Big Town” ; she was excellent 
in the stage production of “ Dream 
Girl.”

---- * ----
Jane Wyman portrays the news

paper editor of a small town in 
Robert Riskin's “ Magic Town.”  Big- 
town newspaper women have

Gems of Thought

T h e  man who keeps every- 
^ thing for himself dies a 

pauper. Those who would en
rich themselves must begin by 
enriching others.

O • •
Disappointment should aluinys 

be taken as a stimulant, and never 
viewed as a discouragement.— C. B. 
Sewcomh.

• • •

Freedom is not worth having 
if it does not connote freedom 
to err.—Mahatma Gandhi.

O • 0
Know how to listen, and yon 

will profit even from those who 
talk badly.—Plutarch.

Changed Her
She was pensiva when I met her— 

Sadness was on her brow.
But my checkbook made her happy. 

And she’s ex-pensite now.

Why Repeat?
Professor—Why aren’t you tak

ing notes on my lecture?
Student—Don’t have to. I ’ve got 

my grandfather’s.

A vacationing wife returned 
home to her husband after two 
weeks, looked at the house and 
said, “ Everything’s exactly as I 
left it. What have you been up to?”

Sweet old lady (to golfer vain
ly searching for his ball)—Would 
it be cheating if 1 told you where 
it was?

Leam to Meet Emergencies by Reading 
'Practical Instructions for Home Nurse'

flocked to see this RKO picture. But 
—it’s the small-town newspaper edi
tors who will know if “ Magic Town”  
is good.

Jack Carson’s home in San Fer
nanda Valley is nearing completion, 
with a swimming pool, bath house 
and steam room completed. But 
why a steam room? Carson’s sched
ule calls for frequent sprints be
tween “ April Showers”  at Warner 
Bros, and the “ Village Store”  at 
NBC—it seems unlikely that he’s 
going to need any help in keeping 
his weight down!

----- -------
Very few British Juvenile players 

have been elevated to stardom— 
Freddie Bartholomew, Roddy Me- 
Dowall, Elisabeth Taylor; not 
many. But if you’ve seen “ Great 
Expectations”  you must have no
ticed Anthony Wager, who played 
“ Pip,”  the boy. Edward Small 
tested him for the role of the boy in 
“ CagHostro,”  cabled his London of
fice to sign the boy; now he’s head
ed for Rome, where the picture is 
being prodneed. Orson W’elles plays 
the man whom Wager plays as a 
boy.

Maybe you agree with thousands 
of fans who have written Smiley 
Burnette, protesting that the hat he 
wears in pictures is not in keeping 
with western fashion. Well, he says 
the old black chapeau not only fits 
in with his comic characterizations, 
but also it’s a good luck omen given 
him by his grandmother when he 
started acting.

— * —
Shirley Temple defied superstition 

by removing her wedding ring be
fore each scene of “ That Hagen 
Girl”  at Warners’ . “ Nothing’s going 
to happen to my marriage,”  she de
clared, and explained that two hours 
after her wedding she took the ring 
from her finger, “ just to prove that 
I had no sympathy with supersti
tious nonsense.”

— * —

Frank Papp, NBC producer-direc
tor, has returned from a three- 
months’ tour of Europe for World 
Church service. He made wire and 
tape recordings of interviews for a 
radio series to be produced by the 
Joint Religious Radio committee 
and broadcast over 500 stations. A 
13-program series, composed of his 
interviews, will be distributed by 
the Joints Religious Radio com
mittee.

/--- m—
Bob Hope has a nickname for 

each of the gang supporting him on 
his Tuesday night broadcasts. Vera 
Vague is “ Our Gay Gal.’ ’ And if 
you hear Bob break up in the mid
dle of a script, it’s usually “ Our 
Gay Gal”  who made him do it.

— * —
Take this for what it’s worth—a 

prediction that two major show 
changed are expected before next 
option time; on one, a singer prob
ably will bow out, leaving his show 
to a comis; on another, the whole 
program will change networks.

D E W ARE  of rusty nails. Par- 
^  ticularly, if one has punctured 
the skin for it can be treacherous.

F o r e m er fen cy  treatm ent, cleanse 
Wound with *oap  and w ater and pour in

peroxide to boll out particles o f rust and 
dirt. Soak In hot, strone epsom salts solu- 
Uon. I f  you liv e  som e distance from  a doc
tor, you should know how to m eet home 
em ercenclea— burns, nosebleed, tainting, 
convulsions.

Send 23 cents In coin lo r ' 'P ra c tic a l In
struction for Tbe Home N u rse" to W eekly 
New spaper Service, 343 West l7Ui Street, 
New  York  11, New  York . P rm t name, ad 
dress w ith  zone, booklet Utlc and No. 7t.

IVIIHIYCRAND

b l a d e s

Figuratively
A G.I. met a little Cockney who 

was enthused about' a cruise he 
had made to South America.

“ First,”  he reported, “ we stops 
at Cuba and then puts in at 
Haiti.”

“ And what comes after Haiti?”  
asked the G.I. politely

“ H’eighty-one,”  said the Cock
ney.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion pelieves promptly be

muse It goes right to tbe seat of tbe 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
gam laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulsloa with tbe un
derstanding you must like tbe way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

I simu IQ c  I Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Champion Farmer McKINLlY Uses

r

C H A M P I O N G R O U N D
G R I P S

.  .  ANb HE GETS UP. TO 100% MORE EFFECTIVE CLEANING 
6 2 %  MORE DRAW BAR P U U  ■ 9 1%  LONG ER WEAR

Mors then Seven Million Poun<h 
ef Producel That b  the production 
record Champion Farmer H. L. 
McKinley (on tractor), and tons 
Don, Phil, Hal and Keith (not 
•hown) made last year on 11(X> 
acre* o f rich farmland near St. 
Antgar, Iowa. Their record include* 
2%  million poundi o f potatoc* from 
135 acre*, and a nearly equal pound
age o f choice cabbage from 100 
acre*. The McKinleys keep their 
•oil highly fertile by a five-year 
rotation and the application of 170 
tons o f fertilizer annually. An  
extensive steer and hog feeding 
program turns com  and roughages 
into cash, and builds additional fer
tility in the soil. The farm is highly 
mechanized. A ll eight tractors ix>il 
on Firestone Tires.

EC O N O M Y-M IN D E D  farmers like Cham
pion Farmer H. L. McKinley find 

costs go down when they use Firestone 
Champion Ground Grips.

Tests show that Firestone Chttmpion 
Ground Grips clean up to .100% more 
ofFectively/ pull up to 62%  more, lost 

''up to 91%  longer, and roll sttioother 
over highways.

The reasons are simple. The curved bars 
cut deeply into the soil. Mud falls easily 
and cleanly from the tapered openings 
between the bars. Because the traction 
bars are connected, they’re stronger, they 
have more tread rubber to push into the 
ground and pull. This extra tread rubber 
also lengthens tire life . . . makes tires 
roll smoother.

Although judged best by leading farmers
everywhere. Firestone Champion Ground
Grips cost no more than ordinary tractor
tires. Specify the “Champion” when you
order your new tractor, or when you buy

, replacements for your tires. See your
nearest Firestone Dealer or Store today*

•
Listen to the Voice of Firestone 
every Monday evening over NBC

CopTritSt, lS4r, Tb* nraitoo* TIr* 8 Rubixr OW
ANY OTHER TRACTOR TIRE

FIRESTONE CHAMPION G round  
G r i p s  t a k e  a “ C E NT E R  B I T E ”
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N — M O N — T I E S

Anthony Quinn Elyse Knox 
“ B LA C K  G O L D ”

Erector Set* 
Tricycles 
Mzchanical Toys 
EUctric Irons 
Toy Cash Registers 
Foot Balls
Trucks and Tractors 
Movie Prolectors

Construction Sets 
Childrens Boohs 
Guns
Doll Houses 
Toy Soda Fountains 
Record Players 
Wagons 
Doll Beds

A lirertidng is a Good Investment

Y O U R  N A T IO N A L  G U A R D  D IV IS IO N S  
CO N TIN U E THE O L D  T R A D IT IO N S

Tkia it tkt tighth of an hittorieal ttr itt on tkt Infantry 
and Arinortd Divitiont of tkt ntto National Guard. Tkit 
* r ^ t  it  prettnttd to acquaint you %oith tkt organizationt vkiek 
wiU take tktir place on tkt national tteurity team witk the 
Regular Army and tkt Organized Rttervet.

M ti INFANTBY DIVISION—It'i btan coUad tba "lUineia.'’  tha 
Froira and Uia *Manay'* DiTision# bat tba 33rd olwaya boa 

baan known at a fighting diaiaion irom tha 
tima of ita incapdoa in World W ot L 

Four Infantry Bagimanta. tba 129tb. 130tb. 
I31at and 132nd. inada up tba old aquora 
diaiaien which racaiaad ita baptiam of Bra 
in tba Somma ofianaiaa of World War L 
winning important« poaitiona north of tha 
Somma Biaar in tba aicinity of Chipiliy. In 
tba Mauaa-Argottna ofianaiaa tbay droaa tba 
Garmona from tba aoat bank of tba Mauaa 
and raachad a lina |uat aeutb of Siary-aur- 
Mauaa bafora baing raliaaad.

Battla atraomara for Lonraina and Picardy olao Dy from tba 
colon of tbaaa ragiraanta which wara Brat organiiad bock in i875. 
Two of tbam aomad honor* in tba Spaniab War, tba 129tb at 
Puarto Bico and tba I31at at Santiago.

Tba 132nd. which fought arith tba Amarical Diaiaion in tba 
Pacibe during World War a  and tba 131at ioin tba nawly-daaig- 
natad 228tb Infantry in tba triangularisad 33rd Diaiaion of tba 
naw National Guard Tha I30tb Infantry, which fought with tho 
“Praira'* Diaiaion in World War a  ia aaaignad to tha 44tb Diaiaion.

Tba 132nd bfantry diatinguishad itaalf on Guadalconal whan 
it aaiiad Mt. Aualan daapita aaaan loponaaa countar-ottacka and 
finally wipad out tba famoua Oka Ragimant. Thia aictory dapriaad 
tba lapa of all obaaraation on tba aital Handaraon Fiald and 
paaad tba woy for tbair ultimata dafaot.

Tba 33rd Diaiaion aarnad ita tog of tha **Monay'* Diaiaion in 
World War II on Luton. Ita Artillary blaatad out half a million 
dollar* in ailaar paooa along tba highway naar Roaario. and a 
law daya la^y tba artillaryman. digging naw gun poaitiona. un> 
eoaarad S70.000 moro ia prawar paaoa. Tba climax coma In tha 
battla for Baguio, howaaar. whan tba "Praira" Diaiaion rocop- 
turad '2 gold mina* in tha Banguat Mountaino.

Taa Southwaot Pacific campaign waa for from baing fuat o 
glorifiad traaoura bunt for tha 33rd Diaiaion. howaaar. Naw 
Guinao. Woba and tha aacond battla of Morotoi wara aaaara 
proaing ground* for tba ruggad battla on Luxon which wo* cli- 
moxad by tho coptura of Baguio, aummar capital of tha Phillip- 
pfna*. and Milagroa Oomano. daugbtar of tba lotmar praaidant.

Tbi* in tba haritaga of tha 30tb Infantry Diaiaion which will 
taka it* ploca oa an intagral port of tba Nation'* oocurity taam.

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -TU E S

William Eiliott Gabby Hayes 
“ W Y O M IN G ”

i|
.1
II

i!

liriiiji the ('liil IriMi in to (^iir Ltirge 
Assortment of Toys.

Maaic Skin Dolls Electric Trains

Hopkins Firestone Store
117 W. Main Artesia, N. M.

K

■1

BUY BEAUTY
by B ulova

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

H A R T  M O T O R  CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping NOW

A wart combination t)i 
haauty and reliakrlity

ia tha 17>)awel,
Violat $42.50

King’ s Jewelry
J. I. Chandler. Owner

307 W.Main Artesia

Wise Americans are looking be
yond this year's Than'.sgiving table 
and buildin.T future happy Thanks
giving Days for themselves and 
their families through regular pur
chase of Savings Bonds. .'Millions of 
Americans can b» thankful for the 
Payroll Savings Plan for the oppor
tunity of buying Bonds where they 
work and the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where they bank. Protect your 
family's future with United States 
Savings Bonds. (/. s, T re a r »r j Dtptrtm ent

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

IN N-rPOLBON'B timB TNB PRBNCM 
NEEDSO A NC/y WAV TO P : « -  
SESVS P0 03  CO BADLV TMBV 
0*A ::RaO  A PRIZB AOR IT.

V/B V J S T  
S3K0 MCn~ 
CC50 70 TV.E 

ARMICs

SCOO...Ai.V«V5 
aoo J... V. 'TM 

e n SuCm o r  r  I 
CO’j-O  CCN0 ..TR  

-lUS weSLO'

A PARIS CONBSCTIONSR.M.ADPSRT, 
WORKBO Our A ME7VOO POR 
c a n n in O in Bla s s  Ano  w on  thb
COVBTSD PBI2S.
P:a.THB JAR 
CeSK rr, TVEN 

I »-CAT ASiO TUB 
CUS.TBNTS KBBP 
POP VCN'MB

A PBW VEARS LAVBR AN BNO~lSH-
MAN, c  sco/ea .N a th at  r o o o  
MC'JLO keep  IN IRON c o n t a in e r s , 
eaCAN PACK NO MIAT POR Th B 
ROYAL NAW . >

fcORALONO TIMS APTER CANNING 
I CAME TOAl.fE'JlCA IN IBI9 PEOPLE 
WERE SUSPICIOUS OP POOP 
s e a l e d  PROM SIGHT.

Sh a l l  I  ^  AT On CB. t  ^  
OP3N IT UP, I w a n t  to  SBH iP

------  / rr KBHRS IN
X  Th BSB t r o p ic s ..

CANNED PEAS? 
OO YOU THINK 
THeVRE

APTER SOME YEARS PBOPLB 
POUND THEY COULO RELY ON 
CERTAIN BRANDS TO GIVE CONSIST
ENT OUALITV AND JUST THE 
PLAV0R3 THEY LKEO.

f DURING th e  CIVIL WAR CANNERS 
< R 5ASE0 PROOUCTlON BV 

.  JARNIN'o HOW TO UGB SUPER- 
5AT WWICH'dlT DOWN BOiLIWO

TlMB. _______________
a jR  THANK OCO.THBBE'S

?/ARuH*'J«E 'i a  TRAIN OP CAKNEO

IN 1907, A MACHINB POR  
SPINNING TOPS CN CANS TOOK 
T H I PLACE OP HAND SOLDERING 
AND IN B /P EN SiY B , MODBRN 
CANNING ARRIYBD:

TODAY TRUSTBO BPANO NAMK 
CANN SRS CONTINUE TO IMDROY* 
THBIR PRODUCTS BY CONTROLS 
UNDRBAMBO OP BYSN TWO 
D B CA O SS AGO!
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Author Loses Fortune and 
Ability in Plagiarism Suit

The most damaging plagiarism 
suit brought in this country was 
that against Richard Walton Tully 
in 1912 by a woman who claimed 
his play, The Bird of Paradise, 
had been stolen from one she had 
written. Not having any play to 
show the court, she disappeared 
until 1924 when she returned, re
opened the case, produced a 
manuscript and was awarded 
$781,990. In 1930, the decision was 
reversed by the N. Y. state court 
of appeals which found no resem
blance between the two plays. The 
battle to clear his name cost Tully 
his fortune and left him unable to 
write during the remaining 15 
years of his life.

STOP

Filler oil tirier with the AC 
Star Quality”  Oil Filter. AC has 
the only Alter element with ariiL 
proof glass cloth Collector Tube 
Trap , to pre
vent oil pollu
tion and engine 
w ear. One o il 
10 big AC fea
tures.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

F R E E  G O V E R N M E N T  L A N D
160 acre  Homesteads of free  govern 
ment land tn Californ ia. Washington, 
Oregon. Colorado, or other western 
states availab le to approved applicants. 
Build on this land with logs or native 
stone. Develop a Subsistence Hom e
stead, Dude Ranch or Hunting & Fish
ing Lodge with little ca.sh. 12.000 w ord  
H O M E S TE A D E R S  M A N U A L  containing 
com plete Instructions— how and where 
to apply for homestead land—how to 
build with logs or native stone— how to

glan a subsistence homestead— plus list 
V county o f vacant public lands In any 
State sent postpaid for SI 00 Send N am e, 

Address. D ollar & State of your choice to 
F O M E S T E A ll RESE.\RCH SF.RVICB 

Bos 1M2'A, Fort Worth. Texas

Promptly r*liev«« coughs of

TIGHTACHIN6 
CHEST COLDS
■us ON MUSTErOIE

and dioltL youA, 
lA. S- SavinqA, (BondA. 
JhsL £caL QnucAinumL

^IR LS ! WOMEN!
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
On * C E R T A IN  D A Y S ’  Of M o a t b -

Do fem ale  functional m onth ly disturb
ances make you  fee l nervous. Irritable,
BO weak and tired out—a t such times? 
Then  do try Lyd ia E. P lnkham 's Vege
table Compound to  relieve such symp
toms. I t 's  la m ou*  fo r  th ls l Taken regu- 

lla r ly  — Plnkham 'a Compound helps 
jbuUd up resistance against such dis
tress. A lso a great atomschlo tonlolim  / numurs

WNU—M 44—47

ThatNa<}'?in'?
B a c k a c h e

May Warn of Dleordered 
Kidney Action

Modem life with its hurry and worry. 
Iiregular habits, improper eating u a  
drinking— its risk of exposure and Infec
tion— throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
OT«r>taxe<l snd fftil to filter escees ■eid 
•ad other impuritiee from the life-fiving 
blood.

You may euffer aatfiag backaebee 
beadeche* diaaineea, gettinf up DighU* 
leg paiai, iwelling— feel coaatantly 
tired, aervoua, all worn out. Other ■igna, 
of kidney or bladder disorder are tome- 
timee buroLag, scanty or too fraqueai 
ariaation.

I T ry Doaa's P ilU , Doon*$ help t ^  
kidneys to pass off harmful exeesa b o ^  
waate. Tbsy have had mora than half •  
eantury of public approval. Ara recoM* 
mended by graUfui uaers everywhere 
A ik  tpoar neighbor/

D o a n s  P i l l s

“ THE SPIRIT OF 1776“  . . .  The Freedom Train, which is making a 
tour of the nation with 128 historic documents that are the founda
tion stones of our liberties, is shown in Philadelphia at the start of 
the year-long trip. Two members of the train’s marine corps guard 
stand beside the locomotive, la the background is Philadelphia’s 
city hali, surmounted by a statue of William Penn.

SHRINE ON WHEELS
•

Freedom Train Unfolds Story 
Of Nation’s Demoeratic Ideals

W S U  Features.
History is rolling across America in the form of the Freedom  

Train, the moving symbol of the nation’s year of rededication to 
the ideals and practices of democracy. From Philadelphia, uni
versally conceded to be “the cradle of American liber.ty,” the 
Freedom Train has embarked on a 30,000-mile, year-long tour 
during which it will visit more than 300 communities in all of the 
48 states.

An integral phase of the year of<?-

rededication, which is designed as 
a broad educational program to em
phasize the blessings of the common 
American heritage of liberty for 
every individual citizen, the Free
dom Train will bring precious docu
ments recording that freedom to the 
attention of millions of Americans.

Ranging from the first printed ref
erences to Christopher Columbus’ 
discovery of America in 1492 to the 
charter of the United Nations, ap
proved in 1945, the documents un
fold a story covering 433 epochal 
years in world history. More than 
125 original copies of such historical 
manuscripts as the Constitution, the 
Bill of Rights, the Declaration of 
Independence and the Emancipation 
Proclamation are included in the 
national shrine on wheels.

Each document is placed in a 
plastic envelope fitted to the in
dividual book or sheet. The <in- 
velope is waterproof, fireproof 
and shatterproof. Manufactur
ers claim the material is so 
strong that it would require a 
100-pound ball traveling at 50 
miles an hour to pierce the sur
face.
The covered documents are 

placed in cases of steel plate cov
ered by special shatterproof double 
glass sheets. The glass is treated to 
discourage ultra-violet ray penetra
tion as the rays are harmful to the 
old and fragile paper of many of the 
old documents.

Protective Measures.
Every object in the seven-cpach 

train with exception of the docu
ments is fireproof through installa
tion of a special fire-extinguishing 
system employing carbon-dioxide.

Thirty - six marines, including 
many war veterans, will guard the 
display day and night.

.Named “ The Spirit of 1778“  and 
sporting a brilliant red, white and 
blue color scheme, the Freedom 
Train will be a conspicuous exhibit.

Containing 128 items of Amer
ican memorabilia, the docu
ments included in the Freedom 
Train display have been termed 
“ the outstanding collection of 
original American papers ever 
assembled in one exhibit.”
The American heritage of free

dom and free institutions is typified 
by such documents as the English 
Bill of Rights, the Declaration of 
Independence, Jefferson’s Bill for 
Religious Freedom, the Draft of the 
Constitution with annotations by 
George Washington. Lincoln’s first 
draft of the Emancipation Procla
mation and Jefferson’s letter on 
Freedom of the Press.

Shown as a sequel to the Declara
tion of Independence is a copy of 
the Treaty of Paris, signed Septem
ber 3, 1783, in which Great Britain 
recognized the independence of the 
United States. The treaty was 
signed for the United States by Ben
jamin Franklin, John Adams and 
John Jay.

Historically Valuable.
Washington’s Farewell Address, 

Lincoln’s draft of the Gettysburg 
Address, papers of Thomas Jeffer
son, Franklin, James Madison, An
drew Jackson and other leaders in 
the early days of the country add to

the historical significance of the ex
hibit.

Typical of the more glamorous as
pects of the nation's early history 
are a manuscript containing the 
only known authoritative account of 
the first raising of the flag, the 
bona-fide log book of the famous 
frigate Constitution, better known 
as “ Old Ironsides,”  and Jackson’s 
letter to the secretary of war de
scribing the Battle of New Orleans.

Among the odd exhibits are 
Benjamin Franklin’s own epi
taph in his own hand, one of the 
most famous epitaphs in the 
English language, which was 
written out for Samuel Morris 
and presented to him by Poor 
Richard on August 31, 1776, and 
the original letter in Siamese 
from King Mongkut of Siam of
fering to send a gift of elephants 
to President Lincoln in 1861. 
Included in the exhibits in the 

World War II section are the origi
nal pencilled draft by Gen. George 
Marshall announcing appointment 
of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower to com
mand the invasion of western Eu
rope, the war department’s original 
copy of the last radiogram sent by 
General Wainwright from Corregi- 
dor, the last part of which was 
garbled as communications were 
broken off, and Admiral Nimitz’ 
original report of the Battle of Mid
way.

Surrender Documents.
As evidence that "Freedom Tri

umphs,”  the original German sur
render documents at Rheims, 
signed May 7, 1945, and the log of 
the USS Missouri, displayed at the 
page covering the Japanese surren
der aboaref the battleship in Tokyo 
bay September 2, 1945, are placed 
on display.

Concluding the exhibit is a sec
tion, "F lags of Freedom,’ ’ which in
cludes such historic flags as the fa
mous flag raised on Mount Suri- 
bachi by U. S. marines in the inva
sion of Iwo Jima.

Process Reversed 
As Teacher Herself 
Kept After School

PHILADELPHIA, PA. — Not a 
single small fry was on hand to wit
ness the teacher’s embarrassment 
when Miss Betty Johnston, 38, in
structor at Taggart elementary 
school, was “ kept after school”  for 
two hours.

Miss Johnston, who had remained 
after classes to mark papers, failed 
to notice the building custodian had 
locked all doors. She phoned police 
when she realized her predicament. 
Two patrolmen arrived with a lad
der, but Miss Johnston refused to 
make the 25-foot descent from a 
first floor window. A search pro
duced the janitor and a key.

He*s Sharp
PLYMOUTH, MASS. — Leo Bor- 

ghesani, barber, has decorated his 
shop window with a collection of 
more than 500 old-fashioned straight 
razors, including one used in Greece 
700 years ago.

If your child regularly eats one . 
of his meals away from home—a t ' 
nursery school or at his grandma’s ! 
—while you work, find out exactly i 
what he has eaten then. This way | 
you will be able to round out his 
diet at breakfast and at supper. | 

— • —
Leaves used for decoration will 

last longer if dipped in paraflin 
right after cutting. ^

Your mirrors will sparkle beauti-1 
fully if washed with clear slightly , 
lukewarm water containing a little ! 
starch. Allow to dry, then rub 
quickly.

Bright (Colors of Autumn% *
In I.eaves Diirin*; Suinnier

When making bread pudding,
use leftover jelly rolls or sweet 
rolls instead of bread. You’ll be 
pleased to learn that the pud
ding requires less sugar this way 
and is tastier.

— •  —
Place a rubber jar ring or towel 

under a chopping bowl when chop
ping food m it. This will steady 
the bowl and allow easier handling.

Old Shaving brushes are excel
lent for dusting small fragile arti
cles or silk or rayon lamp shades. 
Wash the brush well and dry thor
oughly before using.

Most of the color which leaves 
display in autumn in such variety 
is there in the leaf all the time— 
but we don't see it till fall. There 
are three colors in a green leaf: 
green, yellow and red. But the ! 
green is so strong in the summer 
that that’s all we .see; then, when | 
fall comes the green color disap- i 
pears and we see the red and yeL i 
low. Frost has little or nothing to 
do with it. I

G e t  W e l l
QUICKER

from  Yoor Cough 
Ouo to  •  Cot^

C A I C V ’C ^I  w L k l  O  Caagh Cam|K>Mnd

f -
^  hrtfA U O W tiM  fu /r n

M / is r s s
P O P S / .

tlME
A\Q7^EA,/MOrHER,rVE BEEM 

WHATiSAW-yOU OO 
TQDAV'.yOD MAKE 8I5CUIT$'
1 m AT \S
TQDAVvyOD MAKE { 
O H ; i0 ;T A % tY , fv <  
T E L tM e H O W tO  / 
BAKE jk

BAKE The CLA B StR G iR l’
W A Y M V  0 IA A .W IT M

CLABBER GJRJ. '
BAKINO pom der

A sk  M othar, Sha Know s  . . . Clabber Girl is the
baking powder with the balancod double action ( (M  Meeietnyuit; 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light,from the oven.
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Take A Lon^ Look At 
Your Range Land

Now i£ the time for ranchers to 
take inventory of their grazing land, 
and plan adjustments of herd num
bers to the forage supply for the 
coming year.

Forage available in this year’s 
grass crop now can be estimated 
closely and action based upon this 
esimate can mean the difference be
tween profitable production, good 
calf crops and heavy weights, or low

production with poor weights, low 
calf crops, high death losses, and de
pleted and weedy ranges that result 
from continued overgrazing.

A rancher, getting good forage 
production, may graze cows weigh
ing around 1000 pounds and get a 
90 per cent calf crop with weights 
averaging more than 400 pounds at 
six to seven months; however, range 
forage growth fluctuates in this area. 
The livestockman who hopes to use 
his range to the best advantage, and 
maintain these profitable levels of

{ beef production, must have a plan 
I of operation flexible enough to al- 
I low him to strike a continuous bal
ance between stock numbers and 
feed. He isn’t likely to be able to 

 ̂do this unless he understands how 
to appraise the forage supply on his 
range.

Guides to assist ranchers in mak- 
I ing forage inventories are available 
* at experiment stations, and Soil 
Service technicians, working with 
soil conservation districts are avail- 

I able to give on-the-ground assistance

in cheeking the current forage crop 
and calculating the carrying capaci
ty for the year.

Stockmen must be as much inter
ested in dry, matured grass as in 
green forage, and should see that 
adequate quantities of dry grass are 
reserved for use after the growing 
season. It is of great importance 
that sufficient feed be available at 
all times, in quantities in excess of 
a mere maintenance ration, and as 
insurance against a poor forage pro
duction year.

It is also to the operator’s bene
fit to leave enough plant growth to 
check runoff so water will penetrate 
the soil to be used for plant growth 
for another year. A saving of moist
ure of 20 per cent, made possible by 
grass leaves and mulch on the 
ground, may increase forage by as 
much as 50 per cent.

This is another dry year when lit
tle grass has ben produced. Should 
one allow grazing of too much old 
grass before another crop is pro
duced, the water runoff and lost

T
Penasco Valley News |

a n d  H o p e  Prec!*
Enteretl as secon-l cla>i>t m<»ller 

Feb 22. 1020 al the OMice at 
Hope, \. Mev., under the .\ct of 
Mar. i.. 1870. ^

.\dvertising Hale.s 35c per ct.l inch

Subscriptions 12 00 per year

W. E. ROOD. Publisher ~
Last week's newspapers carried 

headlmes such as “ Armies Mass At 
Holy land’’ and “Arab Leaders Or- 
oer Troops In Readmess’’ All of 
which shows that w'e are far from 
having peace m this old world of 
ours. When it does come 1 hope we 
are not caught napping like we were 
when Pearl Harbor was bombed. 1 
believe if our government would do; 
less talkmg and make plans for 
whatever may happen it would be 
better for all of us. Teddy Roose
velt gave some good advice. He | 
said. “Carry a big stick and keep 
your mouth shut and you will go a , 
long ways”

Russia has finally and flatly re
jected all American claims for a 
settlement of her $11,292,000,000 
lend-lease debt and the return of 95 ; 
cargo ships. Russian representatives' 
said that all lend-lease materials and 
their records were lost and a settle-  ̂
ment was impossible. The Soviet 
resorted to a taked sale trick to keep | 
c.c cargo ships and the State 
partmeni reports there is little hope 
ot their being returned or paid for. | 
—This IS a sample of Russian appre
ciation. If it hadn’t been for the U. j 
S., the Nazis would have conquered 
Russia, and this is the way we are 
repaid. I

In order to stabilize the price of [ 
eggs the government has bought up 
and has in storage about 16U,uU0,0Uu | 
dozen x>f eggs. These are said to be | 
“deteriorating.’’ Why aren’t these! 
eggs sent to Europe to help feed the 
hungry and starving? First thing 
you know a ship load of the storage 
eggs will be taken out and dumped 
in the ocean.

Advertise in the News. It Pays.
>HOM«

; Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
■
■ Voii will find th«* fcoinft easier
■ with vour arooiint in the a

I First National Bank
I Artesia, •»— «oh— ao«— ■ New Mexico.

For Better Buys in Furniture -  NEW  
and USED See Us Now

0  We appreciate Your Buaincs. We are out of the 
high rent district. . Easy Payments. Easy Parking

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furnituie buys 

412 W. Texas Anesia Phone 241J

• ■ ■ M U S H . •HOW.

F. L. W IL S O N
Purina Feeds and Babv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

For Sale: A  large distilate circulating 
heater. Guaranteed in good shape. 
News, Hope, N. M.

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

W e buy Cattle, IlideH and W'uul

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

%

Sr w. ^

Artesia Mattress Co.l
NM irH BKO.S., Props.
.A Smith At K P. Smith

I f  y o u  c a n ' t  s l e e p  
i i ig h t r i  t r y  o n e  o f  O L  R 
.M a t t r e s h e s

. M a t t r e s s e s  T o  O r d e r

Artesia

N . Musgrave’ s Store
H o p e ,  N .  M .

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods
Quality Goods

n i i N - p o u N D S  FOOD s r i T
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

i^Watch For Important Announce
ment About Novemher 1st

IRBY Drug Store
.  The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg. ■

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Consult—

Drt. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

If

I

IL

FIRSTNITIONALBANKOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

I

Phillip’s “66” Gas and
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’ s **66”  Products

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel 
Balancing Machine Just Intalled

Operator Has 20 Years Experience

H A R T  M O T O R  CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For All Your Picture Needs
Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia
f '

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes. Rat Death, Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th A  Grand Phone 590 Arteaie


